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LL1republican, lead the dirt crowd. Ma-
yor Ames also lead two otter heads of
departments and the three jumped
over into South America or Australia,
Lincoln had a full taste of a wide-op- en

city a few years ago.

HARDY'S COLUMN
"r - .

If the buyers and consumers of liq-

uor are the only cnes responsible for
the present saloon system then of
course the buyers and consumers of
trust goods are the only ones respon-
sible for the present trust system.
The buyers are the only ones that
should be restricted and punished by
law.
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We have heard much about raising
the assessment and Increasing the
increasing the taxes on railroads and
now the railroad representatives ap-
pear before the revenue committee and
plead , for equal taxation upon all
. operty value and equal delinquency
in payment of taxes. If other prop-
erty is allowed to go years without
paying any taxes railroads should be

to play the same trick.

T-v- -
J; v . jfr- - . . A. G. Wolfenbarger has been sick,

High unto death, and if he should die
the saloonkeepers of the state will
not mourn, but rather rejoice.

IAMS October, 1902, importation of black Porcheront, Belgian! and Coachers wan the larjretfcw raada west of ths Missouri Kiver. Hii stallions of big aize, quality, finish and extremelylow pricea are propoxitiuns tliat will make you his huyer. If you can pay cash or giro bankable
note, you wiU sure buy stallion of Jama.- - Only man in the United.. States that imported onlyblack or bay stallions. He has just imported

63 STALLIONS 63
Shipped to New Yprk by fast boat, then by Farjio Express, special train from New York to SI
PaiiL Nebnwka. lams' bijr barua are fnll of big, black, ton stallions. He is just finishingnew barn 36x100 feet. Iam'a horses are the sensation of the town. Visitors throng his barn and
ay: Neyer saw o meny big black stallions tos-the-- r:" "They are larger, bigger bone, asorsflnisn than ever before;" '"But lams is progressive:" "n buys thorn larger and bettor each

year; He makes pricea that makes the people buy his horses ;"r "lams has a horse show
every day, better than btate Fairs." He has on hand over

100 BLACK PERCHERONS, BELGIANS and COACHERS 100
2 to years old. weight 1.600 to 2.500 lbs. More black Perehnronn. tan sUlHonn. Urgnst Frennh
horse show winners, more government apprvvedtnd stamped stallions of any one Importer in thewest. lams speaks French and Grman ; pays no interpreter, no tmyer. nn salesman ; no two toten men as partnera to share profits. Hu buyers get middlemen's profits and salaries. lama
Buys direct from breeders. This with hia twenty years' experience secures the best. All theabove facta gave his buyers $500 to $i,000 on a first-clas- s stallion and you get a first-clas- s horse, as
only seeond rate stallions are peddled by sleek salesmen to be sold. Wood one sell themselves,it costs $600 to $!00 to have a salesman form a company and sell a second rate stallion. Form
I.S?wo comPin"i8' Go direct to lams barns. He will sell you a better stallion for $1,000 and
$U00 than others are selling at 2,000 and $4,000. lams pays horse'a freight, and his buyer's fare.Hood guarantees. Barns in town. Don't bo a clam. Writ for an eye opener and finest horse
catalogue on earth.

Our legislature should pass a law
making husband and . wife equa 1 in
every legal respect in life or in death.
If either should die the other should
hold the same relation to the estate
and heirship the other would. The
marriage covenant should make hus-

band and wife the nearest heirs of
each other on earth, in every respect,

If the party in power does not do
something during this legislative ses-
sion to equalize taxes, cut off delin-
quencies and reduce foolish, unneces-
sary expenses we will do our best to
kick them out of power at the end of
the next two years. Change of pow-
er always works some little reform,
'ihere is one thine, we will imMwnearer than father or mother, sister or

brother, eon or daughter, Thelate , likely to see any drunken roosters ap
pointed to office for the coming two FRANK IAMSdecision of the United States court,

that a husband going into another
state, for six months, for getting a
divorce, does not cut off the first wife's
claim is really commendable. St. PauL, Howard Co., Neb. On U. P. and D. & M. Rys.

Reference!: Ft. Paul State Pank, First State Bank, Citizens National Pank.

The appointees in our legislature
are climbing up in number as usual.
Workers in last November's election
are clamoring for pay by way of be-

ing appointed to office,
years. h. W. HARDY.

$100 REWARD $100 l UTiST, BEST HI MOST COMPLETE WOHK OF ITS KIBD

THE WHOLESOME WOMAN.

It is reported there are 1,500 cases
now on the docket of the supreme
court of this state. They will need to

appoint twenty more judges to ever
catch up. There are hundreds of law-

yers in the state and a large slice of
them in Lincoln who are not gaining
a living by their practice. Nine out
of every ten would jump at the chance
of being side judge. The fifteen hun-

dred cases can be made to last twenty
judges ten years.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there Is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure now known
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh be-

ing a constitutional disease, requires
a constitutional treatment Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act-

ing directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system;' thereby de-

stroying the foundation of the dis-
ease, and giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and

The choice of the east is between
freezing and cancelling the tariff on
coal. The politicians fear the mine
owners will not contribute to the re-

publican election fund if the tariff on
coal is jumped. One change starts
the free trade machine. Next will be
tree trade beef and free trade oil. assisting nature in doing its work.

The proprietors have so much faith
in its curative powers, that they offerLincoln has a McKinley school

house and a McKinley chime of bells
and a Bryan farm home in Fairview.

une nunarea uoiiars lor any case
that it fails to cure. Send for list of

A Home Book for Maidens, --Wives and Mothers.
By J. H. GREER, M. P.,

Professor of Genito-Urinar- y Diseases, Chicago College of Medicine and Surirerv. and
Author of "A PHYSICIAN IN THIS HOUSE."

Written in a pure, elevated, noble style. Should be in the hands of every woman

Four Books in One Volume.
1. SEX AND LIFE. The Mystery of Nature and the Glory of Creation.
2. TOKOLOQY. Physiology and Hygiene of the Sexual Organization. The Wo

man's Book of Health and Beauty.
3. CHILD-CULTUR- E. Education and Character-Building- . The Kindergarten andManual Training.
4. HEALTH AND HYGIENE. Practical Lessons from a Common-Pens- a School of

Medical Science. The' Prevention and Cure of Disease by Natural Kennedies.

The complete work is published in one handsome, large quarto volume
of 510 pages, with photogravure frontispiece, portrait of the author, six-
teen full-pag- e half-ton- e and numerous smaller explanatory illustrations.
It is printed on an extra quality of paper from new electroplates, and each
volume is accompanied by a separate

SUPPLEMENT OF 41 PLATES
(Printed in Colors)

illustrating Sex in Plant Life; the Human Sexual Organs and the Laws of
Reproduction; the Development of the Human Embryo and Foetus, show-
ing nourishment and growth from day to day and month to month; the;,
plan of Fcetal Circulation, etc., etc.

PRICES AND STYLES OF Bl ' DING.
Style A. In EXTRA CLOTH, with special emblematic cover design $j oo
Style B. In HALF-MOKOCC- O, marbled edges, stamped in gold 300Will be 6ent by mail or express prepaid to any address on receij.t of price.

THE VANGUARD PRESS. Publishers.

testimonials. Address,
F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Almost every member of our legis-
lature seems to think that his honor
depends upon the number of bills he
introduces.V

: A --drunken man was robbed last
"Week in Omaha and when he awoke
he found he had been sleeping in a
lumber yard. If robbing must be
done the drinking men should be the
victims for then they will have less
money to spend for liquor. If a boy
must fill a drunkard's grave he should
be the son of a drinking man.

Me an' Jake Hefner
Me an' Jake growed up together,

was school mates back in Indiana and
both married doters of Zeke Jones.
Thi3 was 33 years ago this last fall.
We boarded with our folks first year,
then we heard about the free land in
Newbraska and we fixed up a. big cov-
ered wagon and pulled out fur better
or worse. Ja. e and Tilda hated to part
with their folks and they couldn't

AGENTS WANTED. DKP'T K, GREEN KAY, WISCONSIN.

The year 1902 witnessed the build-

ing of "6,026 miles of railroad in the
United States. Oklahoma stands at
the head with 570 miles, Texas 496.

Arkansas 371 and Indian territory 363,
and so ou. where people was livin' down in caves.

Jane and Tilda kept wantin' to see
Do You Wan! &

Genuine Bargain
Hundreds of Upright fianos
rotiirned from ranting to b

down in the dugout caves and we
made excuses to a settler and he in

The French government has just
made an agreement with three other
European governments for a heavy
increase of the coinage of silver.

be blamed fur it; I think they liked
me and Jake all right, but since comin'
to think of it, it was callin' fur con-
siderable re'clution on them to leave
the peace and quiet of their old homes,
fur what? They didn't know nor we
didn't know, but they cheered up by
the time we got over into Iowa and by
the time we got to the Missouri river
they seemed to like to look out and
see things we was passin'.

I nave been thinkin' considerable
about old times lately. Talk about the
brave boys in blue and Dewey at Ma-

nila, I don't know whether they had
more courage than Jane and Tilda or
not.

vited us down to see his folks. Some
how it seemed like we struck home

diipntnd of at onco. Thy Include SteiDWHjn, Knsbea, Finclicrt,
Starlings and lier well known makes. Many cannot be dis-

tinguished from new wg hi aa M R yet all are offered at
a grait disount. S Mj3 a ja Uprights as low
at 1 IX). Also beau- - fS3 fC H M t.ful Now Up.
rlKhtaattl2S,tl.15, g BSflfa and IM. A fm
Instrument at t'l'M, fully equal to many
$100 pianos. Monthly payments accepted. Freight only about

S. Write for list and particular!. T in make a great taring,
pianos warranted as represented. Illustrated Piano Book Free.

soon as we got in; the womin was
awful clever and I am here to tell you
that if it was not so unfashionable
that a dugout house is just about as

Thj labor unions object to placing
mail boxes in so many street cars, for
when there is a strike the government
will take the liberty to protect the
mail cars.

good as any other kind of house. Ev
erything was nice and clean, pictures
On (ha it") 1 1 nnA .fmr.Mrn Sucf oc.

100 Adams St., CHICACO.
World's largest music house, sails Everything known in Huit

Tell the truth about it, me an' Jake
didn't have much money; we owned
three horses between us and the wa-gi- n;

the most valuable thines we

Illuminating oil and anthracite coal
Lave been found in Alaska near .Good
Harbor. The oil is of the best il-

luminating quality. 160 Acre Farm For Sale
The tunnel under the Hudson and

East rivers by the Pennsylvania Rail-
road company is one of the biggest
railroad jobs of the day.

r uch as any place I ever seen since
then; they seemed so glad to have us
come down to see them. They asked
about which way we come and about
our foil's. We went past where their
folks lived over in Illinois, but we
didn't know it We all got acquainted
right from the start.

They was bound to have us settle
near to them and the man (his name
is Bill Haines) went with me an' Jake
to the land office and we filed on
claims as close to Haines as we could.

Bill Haines and his wife and all of
us was about equal when it come to
what we was worth. Bill helped us
put up a sod stable and done the car-
penter work to the dugout He was
carpenter because he owned all the
saw any of us had. It kind o' went
agin me to have somebody else do the

owned was two of the best girls ever
grcwed up in Indiana. As well as I
can think Jake started with $31 to a
cent; I had close onto $28.

Fur a couple days after we crossed
the river there was scatterin' houses;
there was enough prairie layin' out,
but it seemed like the U. P. railroad
owned nearly everything that was
worth ownin'. The settlers told us to
drift off south of the Platte river to
find government land, and so we did.
After leavin' the timber country in
Indiana where there was lots of logs
t build houses, it looked queer to see
the stables made out of sod and stove
pipes comin' up out of the ground

110 acres under cultivation, balance
good pasture, all level, and tillable;
four-roo- m house, barn, good well and
wind miii; 8 miies from Clay Center,
Kas., one-ha- lf mile from school. One
and one-ha- lf miles from creamery,
blacksmith shop and store. Orchard,
60 trees. Rural mail delivery. Price,
$3,300, including 45 acres winter wheat
now planted. Terms easy. Address
John P. Zimmer, box 1442, Lincoln,
Neb.

The labor unions are now working
for eight-ho- ur labor days for all who
work for others. The next step will
be to 'limit all who work for them-
selves to six hours', work between
midnight and midnight.

Minneapolis, Minn., has presented
within the last two years a splendid
sample of busted corruption, equal to
anything that has ever happened in
New York, Philadelphia or Chicago,
in fact the clean-u- p was much better
A majority of the voters seemed to be
charmed by the effect of a wide-ope- n

city policy. Mayor Ames, elected as a

lUi HfilR SWITCHES.carpenter work, but Bill was so clev-
er to all of us that I kept quiet about
bein' a carpenter myself.

tl.NKT HI JIAJi HAIR, oriiliart colors.
2 ox. 20 Inches, 90.90 8 ox. 24 Inches, 83.252 ox. 22 inches, 1.25
2X.22iuche, 1.40

3joz. 26 inches, 3.545
i ox. 28 inches, 4.00Nobody but people that has took

II . ' o , ami.' u,e cents tor postage.
All short stem, three strand ' Send sample lock

of hair. We can match perfect anyhtir. AU orders
filled promptly Morey ret uled if desired. Il)ustratcd Catalogue of Switches W I GS, Curls, Bangs,
Pompadours, Waves, elo., free. We send switches byTrail on nnnroval. to he nnlrt tvr h.n .wau,t te

homesteads, a hundred miles from no-

where, can ever think about the stayin'
qualities that it takes to make good
settlers under tryin circumstances. I
don't want to use up all your paper

HEADACHE

CANCER OF THE BREAST.
So many people are dying of this

terrible disease. The disease is in-

creasing with wonderful rapidity.
Mrs. B. F. Southard, of Buffalo, Mo.,
has recently recovered from a most
advanced stage of this disease by the
Oil treatment of Dr. Bye, of Kansas
City, Mo. Mrs. Nancy F. Billings of
West Bridgewater, Mass., was cured
by home treatment. Persons afflicted
should write Dr. Bye for 112 page il-

lustrated book on the treatment of
cancer in its various forms. Address
Dr. W. O. Bye, Kansas City, Mo.

satisfactory. Otherwise to be returned to us by mail. In rdet
E, hi in inn pn-f- i, i ins oner sear nut he made aaaiaKOIHillTS SPECIALTY CO.,THK OI,lt, liKI IAHI.K If t lit (iOODS IICIISE,

113--14 UtAitHOHS 81 Kt.CT, lllUAuO.

with one letter, but if you print this
letter I will send you another one
about sod chicken houses and how
the wimin folks and the hens should
have more credit than they git fur set-tli- n'

up the plains country; I will haf
it comes to the chicken Question, butAr mil Oritur atr.r. 25 Doses 25c.
her and Tilda are equal to most anyOlIIIIIIIIIIM Will II

to depend considerable on Jane when thing that needs to be done.


